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Wednesday 10th November 2021

Year 4 Trip to Martin Mere – 24th November 2021
Dear Parent/Carer,
As part of our study of ‘Living Things & Their Habitats’, Year 4 will be visiting Martin Mere on
Wednesday 24th November, at a subsidised cost of £6.00 (to be paid via ParentPay by Friday 19th March).
During the day, we will take part in a ‘Climate Change and its effects on the environment’ session,
which will help us to gain an understanding of the significant impact that we, as humans, have on our
planet and the importance of making a change for future generations. Additionally, we will explore the
WWF Centre and investigate the different species of birds and other animals that are protected and
conserved at Martin Mere.
We will be departing at around 9am, so children should arrive promptly at school for the usual time.
We’ll return before the end of the day, so usual collection routines apply. Children must wear full school
uniform (including appropriate school shoes) for this visit, along with a coat… we’ll be walking around
the centre for a long period of time irrespective of the weather!
Children will need a packed lunch for this visit; if your child is entitled to free school meals, and you
would like one to be provided, please let a member of the Year 4 team know by Friday 19th November.
As always, excellent behaviour is expected of all our children and as it’s been a long time since we’ve
been able to depart on a school trip, it’s vital that we are able to trust them to demonstrate how
courteous and respectful they are, at all times.
If you have any questions or queries, please speak to a member of the Year 4 Team or get in touch with
us at year4@longmoorcps.co.uk
Many thanks,
Year 4 Team
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